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FURTHER STUDIES IN THE MICA GROUP

A. N. Wrxcuttt, Uniaersity of Wi.sconsin.

The heptaphyllite micas include two distinct systems which
may be designated from their commonest types, the muscovite
system and the lepidolite system. In a former studyr of the mica
group the best solution then discovered for the variations in
composition in these systems involved the assumption of molecules
with unequal numbers of oxygen atoms. ft was stated at that
time that: "The variations in tenor of oxygen are considered
improbable and unsatisfactory, but, nevertheless, no better
solution has been found." Further study of the problem seems to
show that it is unnecessary to assume molecules with unequal
numbers of oxygen atoms. The following paper is, then, an
attempt to modify the writer's explanation of the constitution of
the heptaphyllite micas so as to bring it more fully into harmony
with the theory of atomic isomorphism. The two systems included
in heptaphyllite will be discussed separately, beginning with the
muscovite system.

1. THE MUSCOVITE SYSTEM

fn the earlier discussion of the muscovite system it was suggest-
ed that the system has three end-member molecules, namely:

Muscovite
Protolithionite

"Phengite"

H4K2Al2Al45iSi5024
HrKzFdzAlrFeSioO:z
II4KrsirAl4SiSisOr6

It is only necessary to add two "phengite,' molecules to one
protolithionite molecule to obtain a molecule which is more
satisfactory, since it contains the correct number of oxygen atoms.
The resulting molecule is HaKzFdAl+SizOzr, whose relationship to
the muscovite molecule may be made more obvious by writing
the molecules as follows:

1 A. N. Winchell: Am. Iour. Sca., CCIX, 1925;p.415.
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Muscovite
Phengite

H4KrAlAl&AlSi60r4
HrKzFdAlrSiSioOrr

This last molecule is probably a better expression of the com-

position of the mineral called phengite by Tschermak than the

formula previously assigned to it; i t should be understood that the

iron in the formula is ferrous and that magnesium may prbxy for

it in any amount-in fact, magnesium is more'abundant than

ferrous iron in nearly all modern analyses of phengitic micas.

The proposition that the muscovite-phengite series varies in

composition from HaKzAloSioOz+ to HaKr(Mg,Fe)AlrSizOz+ im-

plies that the points representing analyses in the triangle ABC

of Figure 4 of the earlier article on the micas should all be grouped

along or near a line running from B to a point at 33 l/3/e horn

A toward C. In general, the analyses, as plotted, show 5-20le too

much of the protolithionite molecule (C) to fall along this line;

this is due, at least in large part, to the fact that in the compu-

tations for Figure 4 it was assumed2 that titanium and ferric iron

and manganese as well as magnesium all proxy for ferrous iron,

although it was stated that "there is no evidence now available to

determine the role of the minor constituents in this system," and

the assumption was made only because such a condition seems to

exist in biotite. Further study of muscovite indicates that this

assumption was probably incorrect. fn computations for the

present work it has been assumed that calcium and sodium proxy

for potassium, ferrous iron for magnesium, ferric iron for alumin-

um, and titanium for silicon.
Many more analyses have been studied for the present occasion

than were employed for the first discussion of heptaphyllite;

indeed 110 analyses have been computed for the r4uscovite system
alone, including all the good (and some poor) analyses listed by

Doelter, and all the new analyses of Kunitz,3 Jakoba and others.

It has been found that 53 of these analyses can be computed into

the molecules H4K2AI6Si6O2a and HaK2(Mg,Fe)AIeSizOzr with

discrepancies5 of less than 3/6 in alumina, less than l/6inpotassa,
0/s in magnesia and less than 5/6 total (irrespective of sign);

2 Am. f our.,Sci., CCIX, 1925,p.421.
x N . f ahrb. Min. Beil. Bd., L. 1924, p. 365.
a Zeit. Kryst., LXll, 1925, p. 443.
6 Discrepancies in fluorine and water are disregarded; Ca is calculated as Na,

MnO as FeO and MnzOs asAlrOs.
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these 53 analyses are plotted in Fig. I; 24 other analyses6 cor-
respond with these formulas except for abnormal tenor of alkalies.
Most of the other analyses are old and very probably inaccurate.
It is worth noting that 16 out of the 20 recent analyses of Kunitz
and Jakob correspond well with the formulas here proposed and
the 4 others are abnormal only in their tenor of alkali.

Penfield's7 "alurgite" (No. 128 of Fig. 1) is apparently even
more siliceous than typical phengite. That is, phengite is produced
when one MgSi group proxies for one AlAl group of the muscovite
molecule. In alurgite, and also in analysis 104, this replacement is
carried to completion and about twenty percent of a second AIAI
group is replaced by MgSi. Therefore the points which represent
the composition of these micas are a short distance outside of the
triangle of Fig. 1, as suggested by the arrows.

Of course, every change of composition produces some efiect
upon the optic properties; since there are many minor variations
in composition in the muscovite system, such as, a variable tenor
of Na which proxies for K, and of Ti which proxies for Si, and of
Mn and still other elements, it is impossible to prepare a diagram
which will express accurately the relations between variations in
composition and variations in optic properties, because no diagram
can show the effects of so many variables. However, study of the
data shows that, as usual, iron is especially important in its efiects
on the optic properties and the efiects of ferrous and ferric iron
are quite different. The chief effect of ferric iron is to raise the
index of refraction and apparently also the birefringence, while the
chief effect of ferrous iron is, like that of magnesium, to decrease
the optic angle. Apparently ferrous iron has a greater effect than
magnesium on the optic angle. The diagram (Fig. 1) is based on
available data and represents phengite with a little ferrous iron.
It may be estimated that iron-free phengite would have the optic
plane normal to (010), as in muscovite, with 2V:25"*, N*:
1.59+,  and N"-Np:0.04+,  whi le  pure i ron (magnesium-free)
phengite would have the optic plane parallel with (010), 2V:10"

6 These are Doelter's Nos.9, 20, 22,33,36,38,46, 59, 61,62,71,J6,78,79,102,
lI0, 113, 119, and my No. 126 (P. P. Pilipenko: Min. Abst.,Il, 1923, p. ll2),
127 (E.V. Shannon: (1.5. Nat Mus. Bult. l3l, 1926,p.372),135 (W. Kunitz: l,oc.
cJl., No. 5), and 152, 154,156 (J. Jakob: Zeit. Kryst., LXll,1925, p. 443, Nos.
2,4, and 6).

7 An. four. Sci., CXLVI, 1893, p. 288; Larsen (t). S. Geol. Sura. Bdt.679)
gives for alurgite (-)2V: near 0o, p ) y weak, N-: 1.594, N, - Nn:1ip" -uscovite.
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or more, and N* : about 1.61. It should be understood that Fig. 1

is not supposed to be highly accurate so far as the relations between

composition and optic properties are concerned, but it represents

an average picture of existing data. It does not express accurately

the optic data of Jakob, but these seem to be decidedlv less

accurate than the optic data of Kunitz.

J.QAl"sbou H.K2RlLAhsAae

Frc. 1.

RnlennNcns ron Frc. 1.

For the chemical analyses, all numbers below 124 refer to the same numbers as
listed by Doelter (Ha.xor. Mtnnnarcn., I1,2, 1917, pp. 418-431). 124, H. Sigg:

Zeit. Kryst.,LVII, 1923,p.418. 127, E. V. Shannon: tl. S. Nat- Mus. BuIl. l3l'

1926, p. 372. I28,S. L; Penfield: Am. Jottr.Scz'., CXLVI, 1893' p. 288. 130. W.

Kunitz: N. Jahrb. Min. Beit. Bd.,L, 1924, p.365. 131-142, W. Kunitz: N. f ahrb'

Min. Beit. Bd.,L, 1924, p.412, Nos. 1-12 in order. 149-158, J. Jakob: Zei't. Kryst',
LXII, 1925, p. 443, Nos. 9-18 in order. For the optic data: No. 10, R. Scharizer:
Zeit. Kryst.., XIII,, 1888, p. 463, gives 2E:73" 52' Na for muscovite from Auburn,

Me. 13, A. Hutclrinson and W. C. Smith: Mi.neral Mag-, XYl, 1912, p. 264, give

Pbeoe/fe
H4 /< z Q4e,-Fe)A /4 e 

" 
O 24
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2E:68" 50', N0:1.594, N-:1.589. 14, R. Scharizer: Zeit. Kryst., XIII, 1888,
p. 463 gives 2E:73" 52t. 27, G. Tschermak: Zeit. Kryst.,Ill, 1879,p. 727, gives
2E:68" 24'Na.52, R. Scharizer: Zei.t. Kryst., XIII, 1888, p.460, gives 2E:70" 58'
Na. 117, G. Tschermak: Zei,t. Kryst., X[I, 1879, p. 147 gives 2E:60o12'Na. 118,
G. Tschermak: loc. cit., gives 2E:55o0' red. 124, H. Sigg: Ze'it. Kryst.,LYII,
7923, p.418 gives 2Y:36"47', No:1.5976, N-:1.5936, Np:1.5574. 128, E. S.
Larsen: U. S. Geol. Suro. 8u1.1.679, 1921, p. 39, gives for alurgite from Piedmont
2V:nearly 0", p)v weak, N-:1.594, Np-I{o:like muscovite. For optic data on
130-141 seeW.Kunitz: N.Jahrb.Min.Beil.Bil.,L, 1924,p.365. Foropticdataon
149-158 see J. Jakob: Zeit.. Kryst.,LXII, 1925,p. M3.

Since the publication of the first articles on the constitution and
optic properties of the micas, Hallimonde has published an in-
teresting discussion of the micas in which he emphasizes two
points, namely, the idea that RO can replace RrOa and the
constancy of the KzO:SiOz ratio. The writer believes that the
RO:RzOa ratio is variable and that K2O is (nearly) constant, but
he can not agree with Hallimond's interpretation of either of these
facts. The writer believes that the RO:RrOa ratio varies because
Al2O3 replaces MgSiO3 and aice aersa. He believes that potash is
constant (apparently with some unexplained exceptions), but
does not believe that silica is constant; therefore the K:O:SiOz
ratio is not constant.

Hall imondl0 rejects the writer's view that the KzO:SiOz ratio
varies from 1:6 in muscovite and phlogopite to 1:5 in proto-
l ithionite and siderophyll ite and to 1:8 in ,,phengite.,,u The
evidence ofiered by him to prove that the KzO: SiOz ratio is always
1:6 does not seem conclusive; it consists of three diagra.ms showing
the relative abundance of all sorts of ratios of KzO to SiOr in
"muscovite," "l i thia micas" and "biotite." Hall imond's own
diagram shows that the (KgO:SiOz:)1:7 ratio is nearly as
common in "muscovite" as the 1:6 ratio. I lowever, the frequency
of occurrence of various ratios is not the question at issue. It
seems strange that it should be necessary to point out that it is
not safe to conclude that the more uncommon ratios are all due
to errors and do not actually occur. If such an assumption were
correct it would be possible to prove by the same sort of method
that marialite is not a mineral, but only a figment of the im-
agination, because it is quite rare, and the common ratio between

8 Amer. four. Sci., CCIX, 1925, p. 309 and 415.
e A. F. Hallimond.: Mineral Mag.,XX, 1925,p.305, and XXl, 1926,p.25,
ro M ineral,. M ag., XXl, 1926, p. 26.
rr This ratio is 1:7 in phengite as defined previously in this article.
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NarO and SiOz in scapolite is far less than that found in marialite.

Many other minerals could be proved to be non-existant by the

same method.
It is not difficult to test the question at issue. So far as known

to the writer no one has suggested that in muscovite proper the

KzO:SiOz is not 1:6. Consequently d,ata in regard to muscovite

proper have no bearing on the question. It has long been recog-

nized that there is a gradation from muscovite proper to a very

similar substance, called phengite by Tschermak, which is dis-

tinguished from muscovite by its small optic angle and by its

high tenor of silica. The writer has suggested that in phengite the

KzO:SiOz is not 1:6. Doelter gives twenty-one analyses which he

classifies as phengite. Testing these analyses by Hallimond's

method of computing the number of KzO*NazO molecules in

each when the SiOz*TiOz molecules are calculated to be 600, the

f ollowing list may be obtained, taking D oelter's analyses 102-122 in

regular order : assuming SiOz * TiOz : 600, KrO * NarO * Ca2Ortz :

7 4,  96,  7 3,  56,  7 5,  45,  55,  80,  58,  7 9,  85,  7 4,  40,  37,  92,  85,  83,  68,  7 4,

66,63. It is unfortunately true that all of these analyses are old

and most of them probably inaccurate, but it is interesting that no

one of them shows as high a tenor of alkalies as required by Halli-

mond's theory, the average being only 69, instead of 100. The

only modern analysis of a uniaxial "muscovite," that is, a phengite,

known to the writer is that published in 1924 by Kunitz;13 this

analysis contains 83 molecules of KzO*Na2O (and no l ime) to

600 molecules of SiOs*TiOz. On the basis of the theory suggested
by the writer this mineral should have 87 moleculesla of alkali to

600 of SiOr+TiO2. Jakobls published in 1925 an analysis of a

potash mica with a small optic angle (2Y:29"20');this analysis

contains 83 molecules of alkali (and no lime) to 600 molecules of

SiOz*TiOz; the theory of the writer would require 86 molecules

of alkali. Penfield's "alurgite" is apparently a phengite; it con-
tains 84 molecules of alkali (and no l ime) to 600 of SiOz*TiOz;
the writer's theory would require 83 molecules of alkali.

12 The writer believes that Ca proxies for K in mica as in feldspar; if Ca were

omitted, according to the practice of Hallimond, the results would be slightly more

unfavorable to his theory.
13 N.Iahrb.  Min.  Bei l .  Bd. ,L,  1924,p.383.
la Calculated on the assumption that the iron oxide (5.927d reported by

Kunitz is all FeO.
rs Zeit. Krist., LXII, 1925, p. 443, No. 18.
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In summary, every analysis of phengite on record shows that the
mineral does not contain 100 molecules of alkali (plus lime) to
600 molecules of SiOr*TiO2; the old analyses give an average of
only 69 molecules of alkali; the actual number present is probably
greater as indicated by recent accurate analyses on carefully
purified material. The data from the latest analyses accord well
with the theory that the phengite molecule contains alkali in the
ratio K2O: SiOz: 1 : 7.

THE LEPIDOLITE SYSTEM

Another attempt to solve the problems of the constitution of the
lepidolite system has given results which are not entirely satis-
factory. However, a study of the 53 available analyses (with
special attention to the best ones) seems to establish a difference
between the muscovite system and the lepidolite system in the
number of oxygen (plus fluorine) atoms in the unit cell or crystule.
All formulas of the muscovite system contain twenty-four atoms
of oxygen to two of potassium. The number of oxygen atoms in
the formulas of the lepidolite system is clearly less than twenty-
four; it is probably twenty-two, although twenty-one is not ex-
cluded by the data. Muscovite and lepidolite do not seem to be
miscible to any important extent, and this condition is perhaps
due to the different number of oxygen atoms.

If the number of oxygen atoms be disregarded (as was done in
the previous study) it is reasonable to regard the muscovite
molecule as one end member of the lepidolite system. Since the
muscovite molecule is not satisfactory in the number of its oxygen
atoms a difierent molecule should take its place as an end member
of the lepidolite system. Hallimondlo gives HaK2LizAlrSioOsr as the
formula of lepidolite; this is exactly the composition expressed by a
point in figures 4 and 5 of the writer'sl? earlier discussion of the
micas at one third the distance from B toward E; it may be ac-
cepted as probably correct, at least for one kind of lepidolite.
This formula has the same number of oxygen atoms and the same
nurrlber of other atoms as the writer's formula for protolithionite,
namely, HaKzFeeAl+Si5022, which seems to be correct for another
end member of the lepidolite system.

' Ls Mineral. Mag.,XX,1925, p.305.
17 Am. Jour. Scl., CCIX, 1925, p. 415.
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The correct formulas of the other end members of the lepidolite

system are quite doubtful. Only two analyses of polylithionite are

on record and they are old and of very questionable accuracy'

Hall imond has suggested the formula KzO' 2Lr2O'AIzOs'6SiOr'

2HzO, which is exactly the composition expressed by a point in

figures 4 and 5 of the writer's earlier article on the micas at two

thirds the distance from B toward E. This formula is deficient

in oxygen atoms; data at present available are quite insufficient to

determine whether the formula should be written with 4 H2O

(including fluorine) or in some other way (such ds with more silica)

to provide the lacking oxygen atoms. For the present occasion the

writer has used the formula HsKqLiaAlzSioOzz.

The fourth end member of the lepidolite system seems to be

approximately represented in the rare mineral called cryophyllite'

of which only a few old analyses are available' The formula of this

mineral is given by Hallimond as follows: HrKzligFeAlzSioOzo;

the data in this case indicate rather clearly that this should be

written HnK:LizFeAlzSizOzz; the evidence on this point will be

given later.
In summary, the end members oi

be the following molecules:

Lepidolite

Polylithionite

Protolithionite

Cryophyllite

The way in which atoms proxy for one another can be made

more evident by writing the formulas as {ollows:

the lepidolite system seem to

HrKzLirAInSieO:z

HsKrLi+AlrSi6Oz

HrKzFesAlFisOzz

HrK:I-izFeAlsSizOzz

Lepidolite

Polylithionite

Protolithionite

Cryophyllite

H 4KrLirAlAlrAlsisisop

H8K,LirLiAl?triSiSibOP

IT+KzFezFeAl zAlAlSisOn

H rKzLizFeAlzSiSiSisOD

Ordinary lepidolite contains 50 to 100 per cent of the first

molecule, the remainder being chiefly polylithionite with -or

without minor amounts of protolithionite or cryophyllite.
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Ordinary lepidolite is miscible in all proportions with proto-
lithionite and these intermediate types are known as zinnwaldite
(the name lithionite has been used occasionally for some of these).
The end member (protolithionite) is rather rich in iron (or mag-
nesium) so that it is usually dark colored or black and has been
called biotite probably in some cases. Polylithionite is of doubtful
stability, but mica of approximately this composition has been
described from Greenland. Cryophyllite is also somewhat doubt-
ful, but has been described from Cape Ann, Massachusetts; it
seems to be fairly common as a minor constituent in the lepidolite
system, but almost unknown as a dominant constituent.

The chief constituents of the lepidolite system are shown in
figure 2. Analyses represented by points contain no cryophyllite;
the size of small triangles (or lines along the left hand edge) is
proportional to the tenor of cryophyllite in the sample. Six
analyses are too rich in cryophyllite to be useful in the figure;
ten analyses are rather clearly inferior; thirty-three of the re-
maining thirty-seven are shown in Fig. 2. Many of the analyses
and some of the optic data are not very accurate and analyzed.
samples with recorded optic data are not numerous; therefore the
lines replesenting the relations between optic data and composition
are not supposed to be very accuratel however, making a suitable
allowance for the influence of cryophyllite in some cases, they give
the index v/ithin about *0.01, the optic angle within about *5o,
and the birefringence within about *.005 in all cases carefully
determined, except for Nos. 3, 10, and 22.18 The diagram would
require that polylithionite have its optic plane normal to the
position found in lepidolite and zinnwaldite, that is, parallel to
(010) and this is the position reported by Lorenzen;re his statement
of the dispersion, namely p<v, is the reverse of that found in
lepidolite and zinnwaldite, as it should be if the optic angle varies
through zero as the composition varies from lepidolite to poly-
lithionite.

18 As noted in the first discussion of the micas (o!. cit,.p.418) two of these are
probably incorrectl the third was reported in 1874.

ts Zeil. Kryst., IX, 1884, p. 252.
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RnlonuNcns lon Frc. 2.

1,2, 3,4, R. B. Riggs: U. S. G. S. Bull'. 42, 1887, p' 18 (white and brown),

p. 14 and p. 17, No. II. 5, 6, W. T. Schaller: U. S. G. S. Bull"4l9, 1910, No' K and

L. T,F.Berwerth: Min. Mi ' t .  Bei l- f  .  R. A.,1877,p' 343' 8, W' T' Schaller: [ / '  S'

G. S. Bull.4lg, 1910, p. 287, No. 1. 9, R. B. Riggs: op' cit' p' 17' No' I' 10, W'

Kunitz: N. fahrb. Mi'n. Beil. Bd., L, 1924,p. 394, 395, No' 4' 11, W' Kunitz':

p. 158. 23,E.S.Simpson: Geol,.Sura.W.Austro' l ' io,Bul l '48, 1915,p'95,andA'N'

Winchell; Am. Jour. Sci., CCIX, 1925,p.426, No' 31' 24, C' F' Rammelsberg;

Frc. 2.
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Min. Chem.\up., 1895,p.418. 25, Duparc, Wunder et Sabot: Mem' Soc. Phys.
Hist. Nat. Genez:e,XXXYI, 1910, p. 369. 26,W. Kunitz: op.cit.,p.394, 395, No. 8.
27, F. Berwerth'. op. cit.,p.343. 28, W. Kunitz: op. ci ' t.,p.394,395, No' 9. 29,W.
Kunitz: 0p.cit.,p.394,395,No. 10. 30, S. Haughton: Mi.n.Cornuall,1876,p'72,
quoted by E. S. Simpson: Geol. Sun.W. Australia Bull.48, 1912,p' 95. 31, Stein:
Jour. prah. Chem., XXYIll, 1883, p. 295. 32, H. Schulze: Zeit. prah- Geol., 1896, p.
377. 33, W. Kunitz: op. cit.,p.394, 395, No.9.

Hallimond20 has recently discussed the composition of the micas

and reached the conclusion that the KrO:SiOz ratio has the con-

stant value 1:6 in all of them. In support of this conclusion he

presents diagrams showing that this ratio is commoner than any

other in "muscovite," "l i thia micas" and "biotite." According to

this theory such molecules as suggested above for protolithionite

and cryophyllite are impossible. It is therefore necessary to

examine the available data bearing on this question as applied to

protolithionite and cryophyllite.
Hallimond gives a list of eleven analyses of "lepidolite-proto-

l ithionite (zinnwaldite)." One of these (Dana No. 8) is evidently

included by mistake since the analysis cited does not correspond

even approximately with the ratios given by Hallimond; four

others are too old to be worthy of serious consideration. The six

remaining analyses give the following results (assuming SiOs*

T iOz :600 ) :

K:O*NarO*Cazoz

Anarvsr Dlrr Hallimond's
theory

Found Winchell's
theolY

Schaller 1907
Dtirrfeld 1909
Kunitz 8 192+
Kunitz 9 1924
Kunitz 10 1924
Kunitz 11 1924

100.
100.
100.
100.
100.
100.

9 8 .  s
to7 .4
99.7
93 .9

106.  0
1 0 8 . 5

104.5
105 .9
105.6
106.4
1 1 1 . 5
1 1 6 . 0

Three of these analyses are favorable to Hallimond's theory as

compared with the writer's theory; two of them are as good for one

theory as the other and one of them is favorable to the writer's

theory. The difierences in all cases are rather small; it is easy

to demonstrate that modern analyses report more alkali than old

analyses; is it possible that even in modern analyses the tenor of

20 Mineral. Mag.,XX, 1925,p.305 and XXl, 1926,p.25.
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alkali reported is actually a little too low? It seems possible,
also, that Hallimond is correct in his idea that LizO can proxy,
in small arnount, for K2O; if so, this might account for the dis-
crepancies found. Finally, it seems to the writer that other
ratios are as important in micas as the KrO:SiOz ratio, and he has
been unable to find any simple formula for protolithionite con-
taining 6 SiOz which satisfies these other ratios as well as does
the formula with 5 SiOz-this is especially true for the analysis
richest in the protolithionite molecule, namely Kunitz No. 11.

In regard to the formula of cryophyllite, Hallimond gives a list
of six analyses of "lepidolite-cryophyllite"; the first of the list
contains only 8/6 of the cryophyllite molecule and therefore
should not be considered in attempting to determine the formula
of that mineral. The data for the remaining five analyses are as
follows (assuming SiOr*TiOz: 600) :

K:o*Naso*Cazoz
ANlrvsr D,c.re Rnr, Halr,ruolro's

TIIEORY

Wtxcrrnr-r,'s
Fourr'o THEoRY

Cooke2l 1867 Dana 3
Riggs 1887 Dana 4
Riggs 1887 Dana 5
Riggs 1887 Dana 6
Kunitz 1924 Kunitz 5

100
100
100
100
100

94.3
8 9 . 6
89.4
84.2
97.O

9 3 . 8
96.4
96.7
96.9
99.2

In this case the data clearly favor the theory of the writer as
compared with that of Hallimond. It is worthy of note that KzO
is insufficient to equal the requirements of the writer's theory in
every case studied, namely, phengite, protolithionite and cryo-
phyllite. This is perhaps due to one or more of the reasons given
in connection with the case of protolithionite.

Summarizing the conclusions reached in this article it may be
said that although the formulas of the end-members of the lepi-
dolite system are still in doubt, the formulas proposed in this
article correspond reasonably well with the best analyses. These
formulas are characterized by having a constant number of
K(*Na*Ca) atoms, a constant number of O(*F) atoms, and a
constant number of other atoms. (Such a constancy seems to be
required in molecules which are miscible in the crystal state by
our present knowledge of crystal space lattices.) The writer is

2r SiOz increased to 53.4t6 (as done by Riggs and Doleter) by adding SiOz from
SiFa reported.
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unable to accept the conclusion of Hall imond that the KzO:SiOz
ratio is 1:6 in all mica molecules and gives the evidence to show
that it is 1:7 in phengite and cryophyll ite. He believes that the
KzO:SiOz ratio is 1:5 in protolithionite, partly because he has
been unable to find any simple formula for that molecule con-
taining 6 SiO, which satisfies the other ratios as well as does the
formula with 5 SiO2.

This article has benefited by the constructive criticism of
Professor R. C. Emmons.

ROEMERITE FROM CALIFORNIA

Roaonr E. LawooN, University oJ CaliJornia.

Roemerite occurs as one of the interesting sulphates developed
by the alteration of pyrrhotite at Island Mountain, Trinity County,
California. Several very fine specimens of this rare sulphate were
collected by Mr. Vonsen of Petaluma, California, and since no
American locality has hitherto been given {or its occurrence, it
was thought worthy of note. It was mentioned as one of the in-
teresting secondary minerals from the.pyrrhotite with claudetite,
bieberite, goslarite, f ibroferrite, and morenosite by Dr. Eakle'
in his bulletin, but no description of the crystals was given.

The first report of roemerite appears in 1858,2 when it was found
in the Rammelsberg mine in the Hartz mountains, near Goslar.
Grailich, who was the first to describe the mineral, measured the
interfacial angles with a contact goniometer, and concluded that
the mineral was monoclinic in crystallization. Chemical analyses
were made of the same material by Tschermak. J. Blaas3 reported
roemerite from Persia in 1885. His material came in smaller but
better crystals, so that it was possible to use a reflection goniometer.
The results of Blaas' work showed that the mineral was not
monoclinic, but tricl inic. In 1888a roemerite was discovered in
Chile, where it occurs with several other natural sulphates. The
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